
Holiday Giving Program
Giving to the people Vera House serves this holiday season is easy and rewarding with our 

simple to use online platform. Select which option works best for you and purchase digitally or 
drop donations off directly at Vera House. Together, we can make this holiday season shine a 

little brighter!

One of the greatest gifts that we can give the people we serve is the opportunity to decide 
what they and their families need. We ask you to consider donating gift cards/certificates or 

making a GIFT OF CHOICE donation through our secure website and allow us to do the 
shopping! Gift cards/certificates provide the opportunity for:

 

Mail or drop off to V era House at 723 James St., Syracuse, NY 13203  
- OR -

Give online at: www.bit.ly/VHholiday2021
and we will purchase gift cards on your behalf based on our current needs. 

Retail Gift Cards (e.g., Target, Walmart)
Visa/MC Giftcard
Grocery Store Gift Card
Gas & Bus Gift Card 
Restaurant Gift Card

Movie passes
Mall Certificates
Nail or Beauty Gift Cards
Barbershop Gift Card
Pre-Paid phone cards

EXPERIENCES: Admission tickets
or passes to zoos, museums, 
bounce houses, laser tag, theme 
and water parks, sporting events, 
mini golf, ice skating, dance 
or karate lessons, etc.

Our second option allows you to easily select items from our Amazon Holiday Wish List. 
Please ship all gifts directly to Vera House via Amazon or drop them off at the address 

above by December 17th to allow for holiday distribution. To give via Amazon,
go to www.bit.ly/VeraHouseHoliday and follow the directions below:

If you have additional questions or would prefer to donate another way, 
please contact: Sara Tucker at stucker@verahouse.org or call (315) 425-0818, ext 2234

Step 1: Sign in to your Amazon account (or create one for free)
Step 2:  Click ‘Accounts & Lists’
Step 3: Click ‘Amazon Smile Charity Lists’
Step 4:  Search for Vera House
Step 5:  Select Gifts & Ship Directly to Vera House

Please extend the generosity and share our link with friends and family for group donations! 

Â
Donate Now

Give Through Amazon Wish List

The Gift of Choice

https://bit.ly/VHholiday2021



